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It inere-ases tht flne for certnin a('ts df"Ctar td to be 
ft mr.dfmeonor by the Chiropractic Act f rom not Ips:; 
lb ... $50 nor mOre tban $200 10 nol Ie"" than $200 nor 
moretban~. 
Arg1llliZ!lt in Favor of Amendment of Initiative Act 
Tmtl propOSf'd arneudmf\nl to the act c r~ating the 
Statt Board ot Chiropractic Examiners al\d r'~llia. 
t iniE' tht' practice of chiropract ic will make tht" d <'Sl rrcl 
chanl!l"S srt fQrth in tbe pre-ced ing a nalysis by the 
Lrgisla th'e CO UIlSt l. These chilngrs 8rt n E'cessar~' 10 
mtt" t prohlE'nls which ha\'e dE'Ve lop(>d wilh t hE' growth 
of the State and the profession since the ol'iginnl (' ntlet· 
ment of t he Chirop ractic Act. 
This proposed amendmfn t wi ll in no way iilvoh'c 
addit ional cost to the I!eneral ta xpayer in that th t> ad· 
minist rat ioll of t he Act is self.supporting from with in 
th(' proftsSion, 
This proposed amrndment has tllc whole·heait rd 
s uppor t of lIIembrrs of t h(' profes.<;ion. It is un ame-nt1 · 
m('n t proposed by tIH.' Legislatu re withou t a dissClLlillg' 
\'ote or ot i:.r r opposit ion and has been a ppro\'('d by the 
Go\'ernor. 
Vote" YES If ! 
DONALD L. GRUNSKY 
As. .... cmhl~·nHm , Santa Cruz and San Bl'n ito 
Count i('s 
Argument Against Amendment of Initiative Act 
T hE' rropo~d amPlulmpnt to t he ehirorrar l i .. Mt i!'i 
U .. fea the rbedd ing" act to c r('[ll (' a :-.1'\·P ll-IlHUl Board 
inslE'ad of t he pr('s('nt fhp·man llo:l rd . The t\\"o extra 
positions do not in nny \\' ,lY pro\'idr the Ilo.!l rd with a 
more efficit'nt E' :"<fcutiyc eapacity. I t n1 r r('ly int'reases 
t h(' (>:"<pens(' (if th r Boa rd I}(· rso nnel. AI!'o a ~OO% in , 
crease in th e- P(, f diem e:"<pr nse of the r. on rJ is a!lokt.'d. 
P roposedly the ac t would alia\\' that ALL 1I1emh~ rs 
of th ~ Boa rd could be select E'u from ally t )\" E school, 
inSl-ead of t he wise p ro\' isioll in our prE'S(>III :let. thllt 
p rewnts discriminat ion a~ainst A\"Y coil(':~\· h~' allo\\"· 
i n ~ only Ol\'E to be a ppoi nted from any gi q' lI coil(>gr. 
D('S i ~nr<J1~', the p roposition p ro\'ides for 16 hours of 
post g ralluate s ludi f's "upon sublll ission o f ('\'idl'lle(' 
sat isfa<'ln ry to th E' Bria rd . " :\1) Il'~~1 or profps-'i ionn i 
standard wha trwr is pro\·idetl . " ' hal a I' ll tl'O nflJ,!e 
.. plum " would hr p ro\'ideo !hc BoaI'd, especia lly if :t 
m31!trit!' Wf' re from ONE school. 'With 8pprox imatd r 
G,(){j(J li ('f'n lia tes in this Stat f;' a t $20.00 per PO"it ~rad· 
\la le ('O lll ..... e e(lIItil1~ellt "upon evid('nc(' satisfactory 
to t he Bea rd, , . that would mran a. $ l~O,OOO " plum" 
to ,t!o to the" apprond" S{' hool yru rl.". It would be 
d lih li .. l! to think Slh: h t\ prupt."Snl would be in good 
fni t l!. C(\IHI>tIi:-.o r,\" post graduate- cou rloi.r s hu\'(' been 
tri C'1.1 bt.· rorC' and hnvr bt>cll di",canle\l ill otht.'r S tates 
a~ well :1~ Oll rs . Til r O"teop3t hie BOflrd rrqui rt" d a 30 
hou r edu("ll tioll :l1 ('ollr"'e to rt'm'\\' th r ir li l'f'llsPS f rom 
,Jj IlU<l I"!' I, l ~ ' ·t~ . T Id" \\":1 .. r(' rwa it'J as of AU;,!Hs t 4 , 
] rJ-I3. T: li' Chiropodist..; had the ;,$0 hou r ('(hH'8 tiollRI 
re'l Uirrlw'lI t err"i 'l i,'!' Sl'pII'mhrr )J, ] !)-I ::>. This was 
rep(>a lt'tl ~epl<' l L1h('r 19. 1 ~ ' -li . 
\\, h~' rrpt>1I1 failure mNhodsf rnrportE'dly the prop· 
osition Sl~ t'IUS to t"~t' lIIpt lht· mun sen'in;! h is eoun t ry in 
the 1l l"lHeti forC'{'s frum his rf' newal fpt! .. .. bu t it 
dors l10t eX(, lUpt him from t he 1G hours ' of an "ap· 
pro\'l'e f " (,'ou r~c. Il l' l o~cs his ii,'en"r to prac t ice bc('nns(' 
tli (' Hi " <I\lr COII ",,,-, iloi. mandat ory. 
T ilt' St.w.' of California II v \\" ::! r :1llt.;; t o ALL h('a lth 
proft's"ioll", Ih'.:' I'i:.:ht to pl'~d i ... ,(' I lL r il' profes...,j un upon 
r l;'l,'('I;!lli ze,,1 tIUal ifh':l t i{lll Thi!o> (l1H(' lIdlll t'nl would j('op, 
anl i7t' his l i"'\" n~" t o pl';lo"li('e (,\"f'ry ~'(, i1r IIl1les", he sub· 
mittt·;.1 10 l.'uUll'ul"ol'Y dll 'l'I.· I('t! IhOlll!' ht il l,p('Ised by the 
BOiln.l. T his iIlH. h"rt l'u t ,ld wou ld illlply Ihat a oo(' to r 
h'artls n o' hill~ 11.\' ('xpr ri t"' lI c(' but must IUl\'C compul. 
sor.\' din'cted C'!'nr'n~ion ('wry y('ar, f'spe-l'ia lly for a 
fin:1I1clil l t'oll ... idf'I':t .ion. This inCl"('d ib h" ad proddf's for 
slispelhio ll 01' n' \"o\'nrioll ill !:Iud , a WitY tha t tit .. Goa rd 
may d f'l' lIl <l ll ,\" ~ IH' (' III C ll t I1w<.l r by il dlil'opntCIOr as 
" unJlro f{'~i oll,d ('olldud" and any of tht'sr 3C'tioll!\ of 
the UO~H'cl Ill:!!' br (,O!Ullt ittl'd withoHt provis ioll itt-the 
proposcd all1enlillll' lH for any r('l'oursl' in a Court of 
Law fo r r('vif'w of Ihe lloanJ 's al'l ioll . Out> srct ion has 
it that .. all ~' pr l"son who sha ll \' iolnlr an.'" of the pro· 
\,i siolls of th;s ac t, sha ll br ~uilt ,\' of n m isLirllll'a nor . " 
Fai llll'(, to go back to an It approved" school is cer · 
tain h ' n violation of the 3Ct. Our p resellt Board is 8n 
executiYe Board, It' t us not turn it in to ft d ictatorial 
Oll('. 
VOTE ;-;O on 1'0. 16. 
I! O)I ER YORK. D.C. 
P n'sid C' ul Chiropra ctic I u.;;tit ut e of Cali · 
fo rni:l. (';; lifo l' lIilt Sta re Rr pr('sf'ntnti \'e 
Int r rnalional Chinlprllctors Assn, 
COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT PROJECTS. Assembly CO'lsti · 
tutional Amendment No. 55. Adds Sec tion ]9 to Artil' lc XII I 
of Constitution. Authorizes finan cing cost of rc(\c \'c loplIlctl t 
project from portion of I'evenue dcri\"eu from taxes on taxable 
YES 
18 
property within project. Provides thnt tax ing agcncics shall eon-
tiuue to receive ta x revcnnes based on assessed va lue of sneh 
property at timc of appro\"al of rcde\"clopment plan. Author -
izes and \'a lidate laws pel'mitting nse of additional tax revcnuc, 
based on later increases in asses';cd "alue, for payment of bonds 
or other obligations of the redH c!opment agency anll permi t-
ting the agency to pledge such incomc as security fol' its obli-
.gations. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 24, Part II ) 
NO 
Analysis by the Legislative Counse! tho d idsioll of tax.s ollectcd on property in n project 
Th is constitutional am('ndment rledarE'S subject to m; follows : to {I:l r il public :l j:!C' tlC,\' le\'y in~ ta x(>s, an 
taXAtion all property in a community rede\'elo~ment amount Nlual to t !::l t which would be produced on an 
project established under the Community Redc\'elop. ap plicat ion ,9.f t he a~ency 'a tax rate to the asses&E'd 
rumt Law (Sretion 33000 and following, Health and v,lno of the prop..ty pr ior to the rodevelopmmt; tbe 
Satety Code ), except that exempt from taxation by elcess to a "1"'cial fund of tho redevelopment agency 
rE'8S0n of public ownership, to poy the inte rc~ t and principal Oil any debts incurred 
It would authorize the Legislature to provide for by the a:;::t' ncy in fi nancing or refinancing the project, 
the inclusion in a rede\'f.'lopment plan of a provision £Or It ,,"oulrl empower the Le~islature to provide t('lr the 
- 19-
inn ... bI~ pll'djrlnlZ 01 ~ n_ ror tb~ poymmt 
of .... h principol Ind inltftSt. 
III Iddilion. Ih~ _ .. u~ "'onld \"Olidat~ an pro-
.. i.iona of the Communil)" Rrd"·.lopmo,,I t..w to".I.t· 
rnt wilh the (o~t;Oinl .. laliDlf 10 the _ or pl~ 
of tUft. 
~\ ID l'aYor of Aaembly CloIIRiu\i01l&l 
....... Ddm ... \ Ko. 6Ii 
Thil Constilulion81 Amtndmtnt pro"id ... mtlhod 
of fin.Dring community Tfll(>\',lopnltl1t projfl'('t~ b~' r("~ 
lit\' illJr ~nrral tIlXp8)"f'Nii, Comnnmity rrtlC'\'tttopl11f"nt 
must bt" diMiu~"i"hffi (,'om pulriie hOH"inJr. Thp pUTa 
P<~ iJ. to tliminalr bliJ::htrd 8TPftlii. t :ndrr thr law, n-
dr\·(·"upmtnt. iru.' ituliuj! thr ('ol1!ttrurtif'ln or MrPt"ts. 
ftlrblo!. sidtWRlkA and bl1ildiu:!!t. mu!\t bt final1crd h~' 
p ri\tatt' capital lIowfOvf>r. a ('ity or roullty must first 
• N1H ~ '" tht flr0fH"rt~'. if nt('f"S.q ry by routi ('nlORtion. 
~'tUl!o:(' ItIl i1\di\·j t1n~1. syndh'att or rO'flClrafion tlOf'S 
not ha\"(' tht r1rh. of f"lI1i nrnl (toma:'; amI Ollt profM'rt)" 
(r'inlPT miJ:'ht T('fust" to ~n and blo(:k th" (l('","IoplHrnt. 
Tht dit!'f'rt"n('fo bl'twr('n thl' f'XPI'I1S(" of 8l'(IU i" llion 
and ('I,aring ot!' th r old, d il;lpidat(>(t bUlldin~ m"y bt 
grrlt,r than thf" a monnt tha t ma~- bt T('("Pi"f"cl in tht 
&lIt of tht rrop"rty for rf"dl'\'{'h'IHlh'nt in ft('('ordan('t 
with an offi(' ially flppro\'f'd plan \V"hont thi,. ('()n ... t itu-
tionat anlf'nclmf"nt , Iht' f"XP(' I1"'" would ('omr ont o£ tht 
",nf'ral funcI!; o£ tht' ('ity or ('011111." or from Ft"'<l('ral 
subsi fh" This ('onstitntiunal amf"lhlll1(,l1t makMt it ros-
t;i blt for thf' Plltirt" amO\lnt afh'anrC'tl ou t of public 
funds to bE- rf' imbll~cI out of taxf"S on thf' inrrNlM'd 
,-.hlation of thr prop4"rtr aflf'r impro\'PUl pnt In othrr 
woms, thp prope- rly \\'111 ('ltrry ilsl'tr, and ttu' rxpt'nst"S 
will bt paid out o\,pr a Irrlll of ytars 
This constitu tioua l ampl1c11H(,llt i~ a l!()O(l pro\' jr;;ion 
and has br~n ('3 r l' £11 11,\" clraftf'd It is in f' fTPl't an tn-
abling act to I!i\'p tllp Lt.'l!i~latt1rr authority to PlUlCt 
1~.Ia\ion which will pr~,· i d. for tho h.l\dli n~ of Iht 
proc~s of tU:K It vitd upon p roperty in a rpcif'Yf'lop. 
m~nt pro~. It i. po"";.;.... in tharaO!l ... aad _ 
",""omt ~lrffli,·o ia 11"",11< ... only by 1m of lhe LetII-
III\I~ and tbt 100·.1 IZOverning body. the Ci1T COUIICiI 
or Board of SUp<'rvi"" ... It will make JII*Ib" the 
pa_~ of I.,,," pro"idiag Ihat lax no"'nllft ~
(rom any inr .. a .. in Iho .-.I "Ilue of propI'I1y 
within II. ml("\",lopmf'nt arra bf'eeute of DeW iJDpt'Oft. 
mont .. ,han he pl ..... 1 in I fund 10 defray 811 or part 
of Ih~ ..,.t of tho ... d.v, lopmont proj~t thet " 'wld 
othtrwi~ h.vo to he Id,·.ntt>d (rom publie funda. 
Thf' cOlwtitutional amtndmf'nt makf'l poII;.c;'ble what 
is calltd J>f'rmis:si\'t Itl[islation. In oth~r word", no city 
or county haying a rf'df'vt>lopmpnt Hgfn('y nP't"d take 
8fh'anta:;!,E" of its pro\'isions unltsa thty so c1~irt. The 
procf'dnre provided for adjustin~ tax r('\'cnuts dtrived 
from in(,l"f'lsed \'ahtlltion of rrue\'C'lo(\t*tl al't"as that 
w('reo prt\'iously bli~httd artas are fair and equitable 
to tht taxpaytt"S of the community . 
If adoptt"d, this cOllst itntioualanlmdment will ",ad· 
ily fadlitatt tht rtdf'"tlopnltnt of blighttd Mr'A. in 
l'ltits and countitl RS now authoriztd by th, Com· 
mllnil~' Rrd ... tlopm>nt Acl of tht Stalt of Califomia. 
nli~htpd artas art an f'conomic and social drag upon 
the ('oltll1lunity and it is good publi(' busint"f\S to tlim· 
inatt thp11\ By tht adoption of this constitutional 
am('ndnH"l1t it will be madt possiblt for tht property 
to pay it" own Wtty and finance the ecst of rf'dpvelop. 
l11 f'nt without an additional levy upon alrtady over--
bllrdontd taxpayers. . 
Vott "Yes" on Assembly Constitutional Amend· 
mtnl No. 55. 
A. I. STEWART 
M. mbtr o( tht A ... mbly. 
47th Dislrict 
GERALD J . O'GARA 
Altornt)" and Slat. Srnalor ror 
San Francisco 
FLETCHER BOWRON 
Mayor o( Los A,,~I ... 
GLUlD JURIES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 2. YES Amends Section 8 of Article I of Constitution. Requires that 
19 grand juries shall con~ist of 19 jurors, including three to nine memher~ of the preccdinl! year's grand jury. Provides that no 
ltI"and juror shall serve more t han two consecutive years, nor 
serve as ebainnan for more than one year. 
(For FuJI Text of Jleanro. Boo PlC'o 25. Part ttl 
NO 
AlIalysia by \he LogiI1&t\ve CODDleI Arg=ont in Favor or Auemb!y Conati\utioD&1 
~Iion 8 of Article I o( tho Cohotitlltion now I'ro· Amendmen\ Mo. 2 
vidH that a :rand jury shall bt drawn .1nd summontd This propOo':p.;l amtndmf."nt will tnable our Grand 
at least once a YN','r in t"a('h rounty, \Vhi1t tht qurst ion JuriE"S to bt bttttr ablt- hi tollo" through with tMir 
lias not been dtofi nittly ~ttltd b~' the courts. this pro- important invtsti~ation!'. Grand Juries now fUDttion 
vilion is suSCt"ptiblf o~ thp intprprttation that an tntirt for a pE"riod of only ont ytar . .t.l.Ctpr a Grand Jury is 
Ilew t!rand jury rriUs t be drawn and summoned ("aell . dischar~td. th~ nt~ Gra~.~ Jur:v ., 1nad~ up entiniy of 
year. thus prohibiting the t na('tmcnt of a law pro\"id- n~w ment~~~-s . ".,asA ,\ ff;Y d~"'cult time plclnng uS? whtr:e 
inA tbat lOme mem~n of a ~rand jury dra'''n and em. tht,pr~Mulg Gyand .." I1J, lelt ofr. :rhus. many Invt5tl~ 
, , - ~ahons, thf' resul-it d . w-!ueh are "ltal to good govtrn-
poneled In one year should. sen. as memhers o( Ihe mtnl .... Jeft incnmpltle and no .lfettivo aclion 
Ir&ad JUry for the SUCtet>dlDg year. results. 
ThiJ; m ...... r. would fix Ihe grond jury mtmhenhip This propostd anendm.nt would eause rrom 3 10 9 
II ninet .. n Ind r"'lui .. not I ... th.n thr"" nor mo.. mtmhers oC Ih. p .. dons Grand Jury to ..... e on the 
thaD nine membtors tmpaloeled in one year to !frye followintr Grand Jury, With these pre"ious juro~ 
durinllho n.xt year. p .... nl. tb. now Grand Jury would have little diflleulty 
N Id IS I and J' uror more than tarrying. on importanl in" .. Iigationl that Ihe former o ponlOn. wou ".... j!1" lfTand jury had 1101 hoen able to eompl.le. 
two _uu ... ),.a .. or Id u forem.n for mora than The Grilld Ja tyll.m is taadamfDtaJ in OUr form 
- JKl'. . of lfOVm1mont. tl:is proposed lmeadm01:t WOIlld 8tH 
The new provirlons ",oaJd he aelf·neeutlng but Lo,. Ih. Orand Jury the .t~nlflh It nerds to root oat eor. 
isJaluro would he IUthoriled to .aact Ia ..... to 'aeilil.l. ruptioD and prevent ineffiei.nt IOftl'lUlleat on the CI\y 








ft'ql1ire the T('('('ipts to be r ecorded in like manuer as 
oriG'inal1i('(' uses. The failure, Dt"gleet or r efusal of any 
person holding 8 license or certificate to practice 
under tliis ac t in th(' State of California to pay said 
an uual fee during the time his or her license r emains 
in force shall , after a period of 60 days from the first 
dar of January of eneh year, ipso facto, work a f or-
feituTl" of his or her license or certificate, and it !:iholl 
not be T(,8 tOl'e(] except upon the written applirn tion 
therefor alld the payment to Ol e said board of n fcc of 
_ .!eIIMs #W7 twenty-five dollars ($25) , except 
tha t such liC£'lI till1 (' \r llo fails, refus('s 01' ll t')!, iccts to 
pay sueh annual tax within a period of 60 clays 'Iftrl' 
the first da~' (If .] ullutU'y of ('nch yC'ar shnll nnt he 
r eqllir('tl t o !oouhlllit to uu rxamiuutioll fo r th r I' (l i s~u· 
sllee or s\U·h t: l'r l ifi (,:ttC'. 
Any licentiate serving in th. armed forces of the 
United States shall be exempt from payment of the 
renewal fce during , uch period of service and .for 
on. year thereafter, 
Sec. 15. ~\ny pcrC;: (l 1l who sllall prAct ice or nttl"mpt 
tu.pr8 t: t il·C e:hiropnwt it . or any pt' rsl.n who slw1l buy, 
selJ or fr.ll1,llllently obtain a license to practice {'h i ro~ 
praetic, whet bel' recorded or not / br who shaH nse the 
title "chiropractor" or IID,C." or any word or title to 
jndu~e, or tC1lUillg to induce b<>lief that he is cnga!!'t'fl 
in the prac ti ~e or eli iropr<letir, without fi rst comply . 
ing with t h .. provisions of this n('t; 1)1" any licl' lIsrc 
under t hili act who uscs tll word "doctor" 0 1' th e 
pr t"'tix "Dr ,l ' wit hout the word "chiropractor," or 
"D,l':' illllll l'(liatcJy following Ilis nam e, or thl" use 
of tht> h' ·1 I' rs " :\l.D," or the words "doctor of 1lIcdi-
t,:jll(,," "I' l h" t('T1il "s urJ!{'oll ," or the term "php:ici" Il ." 
01' 111i' \ \" , 1,.1 " ('''h,(.p:tt h,'' VI' t hr le tt e~ " 0 ,0." 0 1' ill1,V 
.,tlk r I.,t! . r..:, p r "fi x('s or ~lIftixe.!i , t he u sc or whit' h 
wuu11) i lH} i~'a t (' t hat he or sh e was pract icin g- a 1'1'0-
f"..: .. i(} 11 1'1'1' ',\'h i" h h(' hdll llo license f rom thc ::;t ll ft~ of 
('OI Jih'l' lli ,I, ~ ' r :Illy PI'I'SOIl ",h ('l sh:tll \ 'iolntc a ll~' of the 
pro\' j .... j ( ' l h (,f tili..; ad. s1l,,11 be ,:wilty of a l1Iisd C'-
JII I' Hllt )!' ;1:1 11 11 1"'11 :,: nn\'icli on therl'of shaH be punished 
L~' a fill ,' • I n ll t h',,:s tllnll Af+;< two hundred (Ivllars 
($200) ;!ud li e., IIH '!'C tll<l l1 ~ six hundred Il nlln!'s 
($600) , (I I' I.y im pr isol1 lllent in the ~O l1l1ty jilil for 
l1 "t I ~, :- .. t ll .l li :tll day,. nor 1II0re thall 90 days, or both. 
COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT PROJEC'rS_ Assembly Consti-
tutional Amendment No. 55. Adds S(,"lic,]) l~ fl' _\l' ticlc XIH 
of COtti' tiimion. Al1thori z('s f.])a nc i]) ~ ,·(,, 1 .. f I'I,dC\-r!0PlI l" lI l 
proj c-ct fl'''lIl portion of r eVe]) uc d~ri \'l,d 1'1'('11 ' laxc'" on ta _-ahk 
properi_'- with ill projcc t. Proddes that ta xill ~ aC'('lI t- i"" shall CO li ' 
YES 
18 
tilluc to )'cl 'd\"c tax r C\-CIl1l"" based 0 11 [" . ,,,,,,,.1 \":111lc of " Il' h 
propcrt ~- at time of approval of r ('d(' \-c-I"I 'JM ])t plnn_ A1Ith,' I'-
iz~s ant! Yl1 lidates laws pCl'lllittin~ It ,C of "ddi liolla l iax l'(' \-cn ll,' , 
Lasel l lin laier inrreases ill asses~cd Vl1!t ",_ f"l' pa~-tIlellt of hOlli!. 
or othe l' ohlilratiolls of thc I'cdcn ,lopJII C: l! i a ~ l'JiI' _\- l1ml perillit-
jin" the n;:elll'Y to pledge Sli t-it illcolil e ns ' ~l-llt'iry fu r iis ,) I,Jj. 
NO 
gat iOll~. 
(Th i, proposed HlIl (, lltllll (' u t does 11 0t (,xpl't~ s!'i l y 
a lll(' ud 8Ur f xh.ti np' section of the Consti tution. bUl 
adds 8 new st'f'1iOll then' to; t hrrefor(', th e pru\' i ~ i o Jl); 
1h r reof 8r t" print ed in BLACK· PACED TYPE to ilHli · 
l'ate thut they a re NEW,) 
PROro~ED A~l E~D)IE:ST TO TilE ( 'O=' STITl'TlO:-J 
See, 19, All property in a redev.lopment project 
established under the Community Redevelopment 
Law Act as now existing or hereafter amended, ex-
cept publicly owned property not subject to taxAtion 
by reason of .uch ownership, shall be taxed in pro-
portion to ita value as provid. d in Section 1 of this 
article, and such taxes (the word "taxes" as used 
herein shall include, but shall not be limited to, :1l1 
levi .. on IUl ad valorem baaiJ upon llUld or real prop-
eny) shall be I.vied and collected aa other tMe. are 
I.viod IUld collected by the relpective taxing agencies, 
The Legislature may provide that any redevelop-
meat pI .... may contain a provision that the t"xes, if 
""y, 10 leviod upon such taxable property in a redevel-
opm.nt project .ach y ..... by or for the benefit of the 
fUate Gf Oalifornia, lUly city, county, city and county, 
cljatrict, or ~ther public corporation (hereinafter 
s§.metim~ called "taxing ag.nci .... ) after th. elf ective 
date of the ordinance approving the redevelopment 
pllUl, shall be divided II f ollowa: 
(a) That portion of th. tax .. which would be pro-
duced hy th. rate upon which the tax is levied each 
year by or fer each of said tlxing agencies upon the 
total sum of the assessed value of the taxable property 
in the redevelopment project Ui Sh'JWll upon the as-
sessment roll used in connect>;m with the taxation of 
such property by such taxin .:o 3gency. last equalized 
prior to the effective date of such ordinance, shall be 
allocated to, and when collected shall be paid into, 
the funds of the r espective t a.xing agencies as taxes 
by or for said taxing agencies on all other property 
are paid (for the purpose of allocat ing taxes levied 
by or for any taxing agency or agencies which did not 
include the territory in a r edevelopment project on 
the effective date of such ordinance but to which such 
territory has been annexed or otherwise included afte r 
such effective date, the assessment roll of the county 
last equalized on the effective date of said ordinance 
shall be used in determining the assessed valuation of 
the taxable property in the project on said effective 
date) ; and 
(b) That portion of said I,\'ied taxes each year in 
excess of such amount shall be allocated to and when 
collected shall b. paid into a special fund of the re- _ 
development agency to pay the principatof and inter. 
eat on loans, moneys advanced to, or indebtedness 
(whether funded, refunded, assumed or otherw;s.) 
incurred by such redevelopment agency to finance or 
refinanct, in whole or in part, such redevelopment 
project. Unless and until the total aaseaaed valuation 




exceedJ \he tot:.: _ed valae of \he tuable prop· 
erty in I. project as Ihown by the lut equalized 
~ ... umeDt roll referred to in paragraph d .. ignated 
(a) hereof, aU of \he tax .. levied and collected lIpon 
the taxable property in such redevelopment project 
,hall be paid into \he fundi of tbe r .. pective taxiDg 
agenci ... When aaid 1_, advances, aDd indebted· 
ness, if aDy, aDd lutor .. t \hereon, h. ve been paid, then 
.11 moneY' thereafter received from taxes upon the 
taxable property in Inch redevelopment project ,ball 
be paid into \he fundi of \he r .. pectivo taxing agen. 
cies as tu .. OD aU o\her property are p.id. 
Tbe Legi!lature may also provide that in any rede· 
velopment piaD or iD the proceedings for tbe advance 
of moneys, or malring of loans, or tbe incurring of any 
indeblednelS (whe\her fnnded, refanded, assumed or 
otherwise) by \he redeveiopment agency to finance or 
refinance, in wbole 01' in part, the redevelopment proj. 
ect, the portioD of tax ... mentioned in paragrapb des. 
ignated (b) bereof may be irrevocably pledged for 
the paymeDt of \he principal of and interest on said 
loans, advanCtl, or indebted"eu. 
It ia inteDded by \hia loetion to empower any ,-ed • • 
velopmeDt agency, city, county, or city and county 
under any law an\horiaed by tbia section to exerciae 
tbe proviaions hereot leparately or in combination 
wi\h powen granted by \he same or any other law 
relative to redevelopment agenci ... Thi! section IhaU 
not affect any other law or laws relating to the same 
or a .imilar subject bat ia intended to aathoriae an 
alternative method ot procedure ioverning the lab-
joet to which it refers. 
All of the provisions ot the Community Redevelop. 
ment Law, as amended in 1951, which relate to the uae 
or pledge of tu .. or portions thereof as herein pro· 
vided, or which, if effective, wonld carry oat the pro-
visions of this .ection or any part thereot, are hereby 
approved, legalized, ralifled and validated and made 
fully and completely effoetive and operative UPOD \he 
effeolive date of thi! amendment. 
The Legislatnre shall enact such I,.w. as may be 
necessary to enforce the provisions of ihis section. 
GRAND JURIES. Asbembly Constitutional Amendment No.2, 
YES 
19 
Amends Sect ion 8 of Ar i i,.jc I of Con,jitut ion. Requires tlwt 
grand juries shall con;;i;:! of 19 jurors, illel ll tiilll! three to nine 
mcmbcrs of the precedi ng year', g'r:tnd j ury. Pl'o\·i.lcs that 110 
grand jul'Ol' shall 'PITl' mort' than two cOllsecuti\'c years, 110 1' NO 
serve as chairlllflu for lI JOr l' that; ,-.Ile yea r. 
(Th is proposed ftlll l'llllrnt'lit t>x prt>.;;:oly " m~l1d.s a n 
('xi .. ri ll~ section of the- Const itut ion. t h··rd·ftr~. EX. 
ISTING PROVISIONS proposed to he DELETED 
ur.> pri llt rd in STIUICE Qlf'r ~. ~nd NEW 
PROVI8ION8prol'o~N I to be INSERTED 31'0 prilltod 
ill BLACX·FACXO TYPE.) 
P RO N)SED AM f: ~·D ~I E .sT TO Tin: ('o:-;::rrT~-TIO:-: 
~('e . 8. Offenses h t- retofore r('qllir~'~l t .. h·· prose· 
r' lI lt'd by indictment shall be p rt' ''t' \'u: r,] by i ll , 
ft, r llla t io ll, after exum illatiol1 atul r Oltll ldllnC' lIt 11\' n 
1II 1I :!i:.trOlte, or by indict ment, wit h vr with •• ut ~; I c h 
(, Xlt Willatioll and contlilitmellt, liS 1"1 01:' hro prc:,cribed 
hy litW , 'VileR I. d efendant is churg't"d wit h the com· 
Ill i l'>.. .. i (l ll of R felony. hr n written eompl ll.i nt :,uursc l'ibed 
illici t' " fluth and O~ fil e in a cour t with in the connty 
in "' !Iidl the felonr jg triable, he ~hall. widlont m;. 
nt·. · ... ssa ry delay, be htk(,,11 before n IlHl!.ti :-ll'ld C of such 
h ·lIrt. The magir,tratc shall immedi~ t (" l ,\" deliver to 
id lll a l"O py of the cO fl lplaint, inform him of h is right 
In rh t" aid of counsel. a sk him if he d e ... ires the aid oC 
,· .... ulls£' i. an d allow him n r easonabl e ti lll£' tl) !-.~ Ild for 
j'"u ll:-(' I : a nd the maJ:tistrnte must, upon the 1''''(IUcst of 
III'~ 11I'f£, lIdant. re'l uir e a peace otlicer t o t;l ke n mes-
io:.) :! . · 10 any cou nsel wh om th e defendant 1I1a \- name, 
i lt rh e ci ty or township in whil:h the court is s·itunt ed. 
If the fe lony charged is not punishable wit h death , 
IIIl' lI!agistraEe shall immediately upon the appear-
:l lIn_~ of counsel for the d eCelidant r ("ud the complnillt 
t t. the d efendant ami ask him whether he pl ead s 
;.m i ll,\- or nGt guilty to the olff Jl se charged thereill: 
t lt t ' I' \~ lI po n. or at any time tliert>a ftt'r while the char:,;!' 
"(' Iuai ns pending before the I1ltlgi,;t rate and when hili 
counsel is present, the d ef(' ntlaut nUl~', with the con-
sellt of t he m8g-i strate ntHl the district attorney or 
nth{, I' ,,'o llllse l COl' th e p£'o pl (' , pl ead guilty to th ) 
offi'lIsf' c hllr~ed or to lilly ot hel' offense the commifol-
~ io n of whicll is II ccrssa rilv includ ed in that wi th 
whi. ·II i:e i:-: j'h<lrj!Nl, or to a'lI attempt to commit the 
offense d l:lrged ; find upon slll' h plea of g u ilty, the 
IlIilg' i:-:trate :-.hll ll immedia tel.,· cOlllmit the defendant 
to tli t.' sheritT and certiCy th~ casc, including- a i 'OPY of 
all pl'nt"eetiiul!s th e-r e in and such t e-:.t imony a~ in his 
discl'c tioll he may require to be taken, to the superi or 
COllrt. Hnct the reupon sneh J'roceedings sha ll be had 
as if ~ u(' h d efe lldlillt had pleaded l!lliity in such court. 
Th e fo reg'o in~ pro\' is iol1s of this sec tion shall be 
,;e lf-e xecilting, Th e Le-g islnture mn~- presc ribe such 
procedure ill ea ,;('s herein pro\' ided for as is not in-
consistellt he rewith. In eaSC!i Hot hereinabove pro-
"ided for . such proceedings shall be had a9 are n ow or 
III UY be ht'reafter presc ribeJ by la w, not inconsistent 
herew ith. 
A gra ,,,1 jllr.,· cODiisling of 19 Juron shall bo drawli 
Il nd ~ulllmol:ed M ~ &+tee It ~ in each county 
for the year following the adoption ot \hia ameDd· 
ment and for each year thereafter which shall consiat 
of not I ... than three nor more than nine memben ot 
the immediately preceding grand jury who Ihall .. rv. 
for that year only and such additional memben as 
are required to provide the total membenhip . No 
grand juror .halls ... v. for more than two consoeutiv •. 
years, nor serve &I foreman of a grand jury tor more 
tban one year, The provisions ot \hia paragraph are 
self.executing but legislation not in conftict herewith 
may be enaeted to facilitate its operatioD. 
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